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CITY IHTKLLIOKUCK.
TH piTI-Or1IKN- OF MAKHOOD" I.KCTtmW BY

ow Jifiwi Pou-oCt- l AT Chrktrr. Notwlthgtatnl--te- c

tne Inclemency of the weather, National Hall,
ikfMer, wan well filled last evening by an Inteill-tf- nt

andk-noe- . The ocolon was the delivery of
s lectnre by the Hon. James Pollock, of this city, on
the intellectual development of mankind as por-erav- ed

by history. The object of the lecture waa a
rely charitable one, and waa Riven nnrtcr the aus-f-

of 1'oBt Wlldlc, Grand Army of the Rcpsbllc, of
Vlieflter.
CAt 8 o'clock pr. Theodore a Chrlstman came for-wa- rd

and said that, at tho refluent of the committee,
ae would Introduce Colonel Ilosbysholl, the Urand
Commander of the Orand Army In this Btate, who
Aad been requested to Introduce to the audience the

Ustlniruii-he- lecturer. Colonel Bosbyshell was
with applause. The frentlcmnn prefaced his

introanctlon with a few remarks, In which he said
that the order under whose ausplceg this lecturo
waa being given was accused of being a political

ne. lie would assure his hearers that it had
Botblng to do with politics, but had far nobler aspi-
rations. It has for Its mainspring of action the
JlcaveB-bor- n virtue of charity, and hopes, by that
spirit of fraternity that ever clings about companions
in arms, to aid. Instruct, and educate Its comrades

nd comrades' families. In continuing, the speaker
ald that the order delighted to honor the men who

aad stood by the soldiers In the dark days of the
war, and at the solicitation of Post Wlldle, ho took

pleasure In Introducing tho lion. .lames Pol-Joc- k,

a man who gave his oldest son to save tho
nation's unity, and who himself was one of the few
Mien in onice who used iiib poxuion to am
into places. The speaker was loudly applauded at
the close or nis remarks.

Pollock, In opening, remarked that.
u a Inc.Lnrnr. tin ceriiiinlv felt out of nlHCe. He hail
been invited to deliver a lecture, but it was a matter
entirely out of his line; yet he was glad to uppear
Deforest) tine an audience, mm whkmii-- i mimv no
was about to say could be considered as a lecture or
mot. he felt honored at being called upon, tie was
pleased to know that on this occasion he was not in
the service of any political organization, for, as you
save heard, the (irand Army is not a political organi
sation, unless you declare that the brave fellows
who stood the shock of buttle and who gave their
blood for the perpetuation of the nation were politi-
cians.' He was always glad to lend his services In
behalf of charity, for it, like the bright sun of a glo
rious May morning, gnus our pains tnrougn uie anil
reflects bright shadows wherever It exists. Tho
speaker continued his remarks by saying that "Man-lioo-

was the prime element of his discourse. He
would treat man as he found him, as he affected
society, but more particularly as he was represented
In the American citizen. In turn the speaker took
op man as he was found In different ages and coun-
tries from the hour Adam had first appeared upon
the earth, and glowingly pictured the different
epochs which marked the march of Intellect
and Christianity and their influences on the human
family. The speaker had been called a Scotch-Irishma- n,

and he never denied it; but for ull
that he was an American. He argued that we ail
sprang from the Latin or Anglo-Saxo- n race, and yet
the Intellectual development as displayed in onr
Government made us all peculiar and above all
Americans. France might boast of her Government,
do also England, Russia, and Austria, but none or
the people of those countries were free ; all were sub-
servient to the Slate ; here the people were supreme'
and guided the government or the btate by their own
Iree will. In ancient times it was a great thing to
He a Roman. Paul claimed to be a Roman citizen;a Roman citizen held a position which commanded
the admiration and respect of all people, and yet, to-
day the American citizen held a higher position thana resident of Rome ever did, because here wo rule ;
there they were ruled ; everything was subject to the
State; the people were but subjects. In closing his
remarks the lecturer spoke feelingly of our struggles
as a nation, and paid u glowing ttiimte to the youths
if the present day, on whom in a few short years

would devolve the cares and responsibilities of taking
eare of the destinies of a great country and a great
Jcople He was loudly applauded at the close of his
discourse, and after a few woll-chos- remarks. In

i ui un, ii uuid, iium a.ouis wannerWe audience dispersed, apparently well pieaseu'Vith
the evening's entertainment.

Thanksgiving being the day an-
ointed by the Governor of this Commonwealth forthe rendiilon of thanks to the Almighty Dispenser of
all things good, it will be generally observed as such
toy the people throughout the whole State. Services
tnu Pv held in nearly all of our churches, and a
number 01 Vinday-Sclio- ol anniversaries will also be
celebrated. There Yj!l bj a gcjieraJ suspension of
business amongst Ottr mercantile community. Oar
banks will all be closed, together with the public in-
stitutions, schools, etc.

The Post Oltlce carriers will make their early
morning and their evening rounds only, and the

oltlce will close at 10 A. M. The Knights of
Pythias will pay a visit to their new cemetery (the
Greenwood), for the purpose of personal Inspection,
in the afternoon. A game of base ball will be played
on the Athletic grounds between the Silk Stockings
and tho Hlockstone Wrestlers, tho proceeds to be
levoted to the Bedford Street Mission. The O. A.

M. N. 0. will celebrate the day at Pennsgrove. N. J.
The First Division Pennsylvania Militia, Major-gener-al

Charles M. Prevost commanding, will
parade for UlBiCl!m during the afternoon. The
luiu-j- ui w u:, iiu uuuui, oe a large one, us iuosi ui me
commands have been making great preparations
Jor the event for some time post. The liue will be
formed on Broad street, fronting west, right resting
en Master. The line will break from the right to
inarch to the left, and the column will move down
liroad to Spring Garden, Spring Garden to Twelfth,
Twelfth to Christian, Christian to Broad, Broad to
Pine. Pine to Nineteenth, Nineteenth to Chesnut,
tbesnut to Broad, and there dismiss. The column
will move precisely at three P. M.

Onr various places of amusement will all give
afternoon performances, with bills prepared ex-

pressly for the occasion.
Chesnut street will, a9 usual, be crowded with

promenaders, whilst Broad Btreet will also come in
lor ns share.

The afternoon papers will not be Issued. The
printers engaged thereon instead of picking type
will pick turkey.

The Chief of Police has issued an order granting
one day's leave of absence to all members of the
force who belong to any military organization, to
enable them to turn out. -

Local Odds and Ends The atmosphere this
morning was decidedly oppressive, more suitable to
June than November.

Tempting set-ou- ts are advertised by the liquor
men for The sensible man will eat his
dinner at home, be it turkey or beef, and thus avoid
Intemperance and perhaps worse.

The dials of the clock in the steeple of St.
Augustine's Church should be covered; the clock
scarcely ever being in order, they but serve as guys.

The Sunday Schools attached to our German
Reformed churches hold a grand anuiversary meet-
ing, at National Hall,

The Spruce Street Baptist Church, at tho north
west corner oi xsroaa uuu spruce uuecuj, is biuwiy
approaching completion.

The Klre Department is Peace. The Good-Wi- ll

Engine Company has contributed fso to the Lyle
.Monument.

Our military men desire fine weather
.Tnntter Piuvlus. olease take notice.

Old Mortality has been busy amongst the turkey
family during the past lew days.

An overloaded stomach is productive of phan
lasnns. lieware !

There are as good flsh in the Delaware as were
any ever yet caught.

Wanted Junipers for passenger railway cars in
times of fire.

Watering cider is becoming as popular as water-
ing whisky.

The water is soon to be shut oil from our street
fountains.

Our national disease will gain recruits to-m-or

row.
Cruelty to animals roasting suckling pigs.
Franklin Institute meeting
Press Club meets this alternoou.
Onr City Fathers meet y.

Thr Militia Tax. The circular now being sent to
all classes of the community by tho Militia Tax Col-iitn- r.

dem&ndlmr the payment of said tax under
penalty of distraint and sale, contains the following
postscript :

"No authority is vested by law In this ofllce to
grant exemptions by reason of age, disability, or
previous service in the United States army."

Those exempt under these conditions complain
that no Information can be had at tho oltlce where
such exemption can be procured. Would it not be
lu.ur for the Collector to state on the circular who
does attend to the matter, and save trouble for him
self?

Akkiyai.s. Hon. Morton McMlchael, of
nur city, with his family, has arrived safeij M home.
He reached New York on Monday, by the neaiuer
Russia, where he was met ana woicomeu uj num-
ber of warm personal friends, both of this city ttuli
U Vnrt

Tu.mi.honi has benefited ereatly by hta
European tour, and appears tho very personification
v! good health, xne wen-Kiio- u. a. juoj, w"ut
iiir..iiipr with hla fundi v. Is hourly expected, they
Jiavin; left in the French steamer which is now due.

t wo VnirniTiRD Mm. Turner, aired about fifty.

Jve, whilst getting off a street car at Thirty-fir- st and
Chesnut streets, was knocked down by an ash curt
and had one of her legs fractured. She was re--
Moved to the Philadelphia and West Chester Rail'
road depot, when the leg was set by Dm. Glu
tens and Outer, and from thence she was removedu her residence, at Ninth and Lombard streets. No
Wlttftt

Aim-SLAVER-

rrannvlvnnln Anil Hln very Koclrtr.
Tne annnai meeting of the Pennsylvania Anti-Slave- ry

Society was held this morning at 10 o'clock.In the Assembly Buildings. President Robert Tur
in the absence of the regnlar secretary, from

unty,

Sinii.i 5 W2rk of the8"'etyis not yet quite ac.
,,cij in ucau mil ine demon stilllives in the spirit of caste. The frecdmon werenomlnnlly free, but yet had to bear the scorn andcontempt of the community. The duty of the so-ciety will not be accomplished until that great privi-lege, tho ballot, is given to the black man. Theplatform was declared free, as it has always beenand an Invitation was extended to all whointerested to address the meeting. wayieu

Mrs. Lncrotla Mott spoke of tho great causes ofthankfulness and congratulation for tho events ofthe past year. The fifteenth amendment Is very
nearly passed. The prejudice against tho coloredman will pass awuy as his rights are Auniversal gathering to give evidence tlmt the glory-Ingt-

imt been in vain was spoken of, either in
New lork, I hiludelphla, or wherever it may be mostconvenient.

Mr. Robert Purvis thought It not right to Join thehallelujah until rainy out of the woods.
Mr. Charles C. Burleigh spoke or the dlfllculty

with which the enfranchisement of the freedmen Inthe former slave States was accomplished. Thecolored man is slow to recognize any show of liberal
mum un tin; pun, oi uie wnite man. This was to boexpected, when we tuke Into account tho spirit withwhich the colored man has been treated for ages
1 he great prejudice against color will speedily dloout, though hardly to be expected in the presentgeneration. But a generation Is a short time In thehistory of n nation, and a shorter time in the historya rtt!' J h(r coluru(1 man will yet stand sldt byside with his white brother, on a platform fur hlghrthan his white brother could have atuinod by hisown exertions.

Mips Slnry Grew, the Corresponding Secretary,
mild she hoped this would be the last annual meet-ing or the society that it would lie neccs.sary to call.She tluinked God that the work was approaching
consummation, it is no more the day of mob law.Lynch inw, and statute law. They no more had toattend anti-slaver- y meetings in the evening by thelight of fieir burning houses.

The following committees were appointed :
On Resolutions Mary Grew, Joseph Post. JSlliah

Pennypacker, Kllcn M. Child, K. II. Corson.ou Finance K W. Davis, Annie Shoemaker, and
Elizabeth Justlco.

Mr. Burleigh was announced to make a formal
address at the hull, Kleventh and Wood streets
(formerly Stockton's Church), this evening. All
were cordially invited to attend, whether upproving
the objects of the meeting or not.

The Kxecutive Committee gave a verbal report of
the doings of the past year.

The committee came together on one afternoon In
each month for the purpose of doing what they could
to further the passage or the fifteenth amendment,
on tho supposition that when that is passed the
work Is done. The frccdmcn's schools will not be
necessary when the ballot is universal. Give tho
rreedmun a vote and he will assess the property of
the South, and the money thus raised will pay for
the maintenance of the schools. The United States
pow upholds the rights of tlie frecdman at very
(Treat expense by, aud not without the use of, the
bullet. The committee have published some pam-
phlets and helped the eirorw of auti-slave- ry publlcu-tiop- s.

The Anti-Stai'er- ii StantUird'tt circulation lias
bevn Increased by their efforts.

lien the fifteenth amendment' is passed, the
socief v expects to hold a jubilee somewhere.

Mr. Moiiarty, President of the Irish Republican
Association, thought that other societies, us well as
that or Philadelphia, ought to have part or the credit
for the good reception the amendment has had. The
Irish Republican Association was one of these.

The following resolutions were offered
li'mhtl. That ia the Apparent iildit?6ron6e Cf the Fede-

ral Government towards toe cundition of the colored race
ill the South, und the porsistent and formidable oppros-hioi- iexerciaod towards them by the white WudoIh. we seelumentnblo evidences of tho neod of oonstunt viirilunce on
the pait of nil the triends of freelom

lirMilctil, That every prerogativeof citizenship belongs of
riirht to the colored ninn us t.n Ilia ,..nn un.l ;
absolutely needful to the former for the maintenance of
Ins iors(.n(i I freedom.

iiVof tY if. 1 hat the present imperative dntv of t,h lmli.
tioniets is to labor for tho rmiticution of the tii'tnonth
amendment, whichwill secure to the colorod men of oar
uuuiury uib tuuno "nnstitutional protection that white citi-zens can claim and enjoy.

Jicmit ett, 1 bat in tins work we rely on the rational Anii.
Rlareru Matiiiard an our craat instrnmentAlitv fa lnil.
eaciriK public sentiment in those Sin ton where the amend-
ment nas not yet been ratified, and in the party which
controls the Legislatures of such Slates; and that we
therefore ask for this jourml the liborul support of all
true frionds of the colored man.

Jtemleid, That we rejoice in tho improved tone of the
newspaper press of this city and of this Commonwealth,
which gives promise that the roforms of tho coming age,
shall find In thnso interpreters and guides of public
opinion, the daily and weekly journals or the land, help
instead of hinderance, eoadjntors instead of perseont-Ors-

yfrWrri, That in the progress which has beeii made in
the work of ratifying the ijl'toonth anienr';uent of the re-
spective States, we Kroatly rejoice, ai are encouraged inour elfoits for its comnl"Jorl; fth( that we look forward
w",." ??r.Hutnc hope tfiat the full consummation of our
Cnterprise is at hand.Hr, ,i. i hat winie we aoDiore ana conuemn tne con
tinuance and still frequent manifestations of prejudice
aguinst color, we look forword with joyful and grateful
liopo to tbo lime when this prejudice shall utterly disap-
pear, inusmnch as it is inhuman, not the natural legitimate
nitgrowth of man's nature, but the eitect of the worse

tliaa inhuman, the satanic institution of chattel slavery.
Mr. Kilgore spoke of work which had yet to be

done by the society, no said the work would not
be done in a few months, and then to be wound up
by a grand Jollification. There are other kinds of
slavery in tne unitea states uesmo tnat oi lour mil
lions oi colored men.

The President stated that the object of She society
was specific, and did not include other kinds.

Mr. Klllgorcsald that the Democratic party was a
great hindrance to the work, but he feared more
from the aristocratic Republicans than the hard
working Democrats. After the fifteenth amendment
is passed, tne country win soon need a sixteentn.

Funds were asked for to send a copy of the itid'-Btavf- ry

Standard to every member of Congress for
one year.

Mr. Kinieign saiu mat it wouiu oe untrue to tne
contract which they had entered into with their
friends in tho beginning to make other objects the
work of the society than that for which they had
first been loined togetner. utner oojects nave oecn
incidentally connected with the society, as woman's
sum-age-. ' ' . ....

Mrs. JJiereua moil asKeu u luarntmo imi uui oe
accounted a siiecles of slavery, Inasmuch as the luw
regarded the wife as the property of tho husband.

Mr. Burleigh thought not, oecause no man is
allowed to pluce his wife upon the block and sell her
to another husbund. He thought that other societies
could be formed from the same material when this
society is broken up, for kindred objects, which
would ne ocner inau cuuugiug me uuu ui uie pre-
sent organization.

Dr. Child remarked that if the members of tho
Anti-Slaver- y Society were drugged Into a contest for
Woman's Rights or somo other reform movement,
they would be like drafted men, not volunteers, and
would be worthless. But the spirit of humanity
which had been working in their minds would soon
tartnir recruits from nmny who are certuinly in
terested, to the ranks of any society which would be
formed for any sucn purpose.

Mr. Kilgore thought that the breaking up of the
organization and present working machinery would
be a great loss, which it would tuke some time to
repair.

On motion the meeting adjourned to this afternoon
at S o'uiock.

Maiktaikiku a Ni'Issanck Yesterday consider
able excitement was occasioned in the central por
tion of the Twentieth ward by the appuarance or a
grizzly and a black bear in the streets. These ani-
mals were roaming about without being attached to
chains, and were in possession of three men, who
were giving an exhibition of various tricks. Chil-

dren were alarmed, aud were running in all
directions. The attention of the polico was called to
the fact, and a posse was detailed to take the party
Into cuBtody. They were accordingly arrested at
Mervine and Jefferson streets. All were taken to
the police station, where the men gave the names of
Frank Watson, Cu'sur Royal, aud Carl Coshong.
They were held In 4U0 ball to answer the charge of
maintaining a nuisance and endangering the lives of
citizens. ,

Abhai'i.t with Intent to Kill Alderman Luta
has held A. Becker to answer the oirenue of commit-
ting an assault on, with intent to kill, John Lewis.
It seeniB thut Becker keeps a tavern at No. 114 South
Fourth street. Lewis went into the place last.night,
and while there engaged In a quarrel with Becker.
The parties came to blows, and It is alleged that
Becker drew a revolver, three barrels or which he
discharged at Lewis. Fortunately neither of the
loads took eilect.

A Stabbing Case Between 9 and 10 o'clock last
night there was a row In the tavern of James Mona-gliu- n,

at Seventh and St. Mary Btruets. After it was
all over one of the parties, named Mcllwee, was
luund to have sustained a serious Injury in tho
groin, In the shape of a stab. A warrant Is now out
for the man who is alleged to have inflicted tho
wounu,

FOOT Bam a foot-ba- ll match between twenty--
two players of the Young America Cricket Club
and the Germantown Cricket Club will take place
on Thanksgiving Day at 19rf o'clock, on the grounds
of the Germaniuwn Club. In the event of rain on
that day, the game will be postponed to Saturday at
K4 o'clock,

IlKAMrtOS AT THR CltNTRAt. STATION. BcfOrO
Auicinia.ii Kerr, tommliiliig Magistrate, at the
Central Station, this afternoon, was arraigned a
young man named Lazarus Lcary, on the charge of
being concerned In the robbery of Morre's stationary
store, South K.lghth street, some two weeks ago. A
couple of knives were round on the prisoner which
had been stolen rrom the plae. The accused was
hiii in 2ooo ball for a further hearing on Monday
next.

u nnls Mahoncy was accused of buying a lot or
law books from a bov employed in the office of S.
Wagner, Jr., No. 8:m S. Third street, knowing them
to tie stolen. He was held In ffloo bail to answer.

Ann Carney, accused of stabbing the man Swee-
ney at Seventh and St. Mary streets, last night, was
committed for a further hearing on Friday. Her
victim Is now lying In a critical condition at the
Pennsylvania Hospital.

Michael O'Brien, a hoot-hlac- k, wa charged with
breaking Into the barber-shop- ! No. 241 Dock street,
Inst night, and robbing it or two pairs of hoots, a lot
of towels, eto. He was held lnU'wno hail lor a far-
ther hearing on Friday.

Thomas Williams waR charged with bclnjr con-

cerned in the robbery or a dwelling-hous-e at 1 ourth
and Girard avenue, somo tlmo ngo. Owing to the
absence or an Important witness, the accused was
held in f mum) ball ror a further hearing on Friday.

.lohn McCluv was charged with the theft of two
rolls of flannel, valued at from the store of a
Mrs. Kute Kennies, No. 111.') Hancock street, on
Tuegiiay a week ago. Ilo was held In a0 bail for a
further henring on Frldav next,

William Weldon was w used of being concerned
in the Blabbing of .John Grimes at Eighth and Shlp-pe- n

streets, ou the 1st of September Inst, during a
bar-roo- brawlWitnesses being absent, he was held
In tiouo bail for'a further hpar'ng on Friday next.

Tub Statu Bass Ball association The annnai
meeting tf the Pennsylvania state Base Ball Asso-
ciation was held this morning at Reach's, on F.iglith
street, below Market, President K II. Haylmrst In
the chair. Delegates rrom the rollowing clubs wero
piesent: Athletic, Bachelor, Brundywine, Chesnnt
Street Theatre. Expert, Intrepid, .lames Pago,
Olive, Olympic, Village, Keystone, National, Pastime,
Mount Vernon, Awkward, Osceola, Olympic of
Pittsburg, anil Neptune of Kaston. After tho trans-
action of the ordinary routine duty, the following
officers wen; elected for the ensuing year:

President C. C. Hughes, or the Expert Base Ball
Club.

First Vice President W. U. Moyer, or the National
Base Ball Club.

Second Vice President Hugh Dougherty, of the
Village Base Ball Club.

Corresponding Secretary II. V. Swain, of the
Olive Base Ball Club.

Recording Secretary II. R. Helller, of tho Olym-
pic Base Bull Club.

Treasurer E. F. Casey, of the .Tames Vn.rn Rns
Ball Club.

The following were elected doWntps ta Mm Ni.
tloiial Association. Which meets in Boston Decemtwr
?;;:Thn J' K8crs, William Moiratt, and William
McKibben.

REMfllOUB SERVICES TWa TTvnnlnthn
til ilia rpnlV tl IIP Pranhaa a..ll nt
Christians In all the Protestant bodies, ror I believe
that the true church, embracing all who hold Christas their Head, is rar wider than any earthly organiza-
tion." We regret that this distinguished Carmelite
COUld not lie With US to listen tn a unhiocf anmunrhot
analogous, "The Reunion of the Presbyterian
Bodies,'' to be presented by the Rev. Peter Stryker,

D., at the Broad and Green streets
iiurcn. xnc cnoir, under the controlor Prorcssors Crawford and Bishop and the very

iuimui cumuii ice, mma Alexander, nave preparedsome of their choicest solos and concerted pieces.
Tho entire service, per consequence, will be truly in- -
Ht.w mm iiiijn (.mi vir.

TllHtpni) nf a nnni-totr-- a rVi - AWji:Mn..tin i t .."- - ".. t,n,i,, uiuiiinill.y ill lltvuiin our city churcl;es, the Tabernacle Baptist Church,
W est Chesnut street, have a well-train- and very
c.r,lciltJ0,ln.Icon,(''s Cno(r- - unrtcr thclleadershinor J. M. Evans, Lsq. This choir or beautiful voiceswill render efficient assistance morning
in the Thnnkselvlnor services nf tho Ti.vn.,.i ..- - ' V U " ' - - " muv. UUUIly UBII--
Hilfr i lilll',.lt 1

v.ov VUU1WUI

Robberies and Attempted Robberies. Some
time during last night the liquor store of William
Thompson, at Tenth und Carpenter streets, was en-
tered by the thieves forcing the buck shntters, and
robbed of t'0 in five-ce- nt pieces and ten-ce- nt notes.

About half-pas- t a o'clock this morning the resi-
dence of Thomas Moxley, on Seventeenth Btreet,
near Carpenter, was broken Into. The thieves, who
broke or. en the rear shutter, carried off four coats,
one pair of boots, and a cap.

Robbers pried tho cellar door attached to the liquor
store of Hugh Fortieth lit Dorrance and Carpenter
streets last night, and atole liquor to the amount
of S10.

An uttcmpt was made to break Into the shoe store
or Mrs. Sunders, No. 1836 Market street, by forcing
the window shutters. The burglars were scared oil'.

An attempt was also made to enter the drug store
Of S. Sinies, at Twenty-secon- d and Market streets;
but, ns in the above case, tho operators were fright-
ened away.

IIir.nwAY Robbery, A gentleman named Mc-
Laughlin, residing In West Philadelphia, was at-

tacked on Monday night and robbed of a gold watch
valued ut two and money amounting to fHSO. He
entered complaint at the Sixth District Police Sta-
tion. Last night Lieutenant Gerke arrested one J.
A. Mansfield, who answered the description given
by McLaughlin. On his person was found u

it Is alleged, called for the watch be-
longing to the complainant Mansfield will be before
Justice KClT th -- ffnmnnn.

"Wai.i- - Feu, ii The nortnern wall of the old
ratterson bonded warehouse, which has been stand-
ing since the destruction of that building in August
last, fell this morning. In Its descent, the upper
part of the building No. 408 Penn street was crushed
in. Fortunate'" ,"ct-nr- was unoccupied.

More Carei.knksh The Lieutenant of the First
dibtrict reported eleven houses which he found open
last night. The Lieutenant of the Tenth district also
Eubmitted the names of the occupants or eight
dwellings, the front doors and windows of which
were discovered onen during the same time.

Casualty James Moore, aged 43 years, had both.
legs broken this morning by being caught under a
fiugstuir which fell on Almond street wharf. The
wounded man was taken to the Pemisyvaula Hos
pital.

A Gale. There was a terrific gale on th Dela-
ware last night. The waters ran over the wharves,
but no serious damage was sustained by any of the
shipping.

TIIE NEW YOUK MONEY MARKET.
The following extracts snow the state of the New

York money market yesterday : .

From the Herald.
"Gold was very steady and ranged onlv

from VI" i to 127.'.,'. the weakness of Governments in
Loudon keeping the market linn. Holders paid from
seven to six per cent, to have their balances carried.

"Tne new Assisiant 'lreusurer. nir. unariea ).
Folger, was at the ry y, but is await
ing tne result oi me oiuciui couuiuigui uie treasure
in the ouiuiing oeiore assuming uie uuiien oi ins new
liositinn. The following gentlemen have become his
bondsmen lu the sum of ton,imo: Edwin D. Mor
gan. John C. Green, donu t. Terry, Moses 'i ayior,
John A. Htewart, William II. Macy. James 11. Banker
aud .1. Boorman jonuston.

"There was a more active uemuud ior money v,

particularly after 2 o'clock, when the full legal
Interest was readily and cheerfully paid. In the
earlier part of the day bouic few loans were made at
six per cent, on stocks. Tho Government dealers
were generally mipplled at that rate throughout the
hours of business. Commercial puper was steady at
the rates last quoted. Foreign exchange was firm
in the face of abetter supply of commercial bills.
and the prime bunkers continued to ask lO'J,',' for
si.MV aay ana ior signt sterling.

"The Government market was liriucr and higher,
owing to the fuct that the Government advertises to
purchase three millions of bonds the
purchases of both Wednesday and Thursday
(Thanksaivliifr being Included In one transaction.
The foreign bankets were ulso reported to be buying
small lots, despite the decline of es in
l.oiuion, wnere mere was a lunner yiuuuug y

or a quarter to a hair per cent, in tne sterling price.
The market was steady,"'

Ilectdved too late for GlanKifii-ation-
.

assy THE TEMPERANCE CAUSE HAS
met with such grand suoouss that all Temperance

Section have become lull; and a tow young
ninn. with l.lm uimrrivMl itf tim W'm-tli- HHtrnn. have started
a new boot ion, culled Lincoln Suction, No, 10, who will
nolo a nineling at inoir nail, . . comer or iriiiv
i i it ana rui i.a ti rureets, on rnioA x , i: tn mm.,
at a quartor of H o'clock. 'I'be Commutes extend a cordial
invitation to all friends of the Temperance cause to attend
lue meeting.

J. J. MILLS, Chairman.
' J. w. KoiiTHwoon, Secretary. 1117 at

THE ARCH STREET
STATIOUEIIY EBirOIlIUDI

HAGL7J & CO,
NO. 630.

PARTY, WEDDING, AND 6001ABLE CARDS AND
WVJ1AJ10.N8. nsaairp

THIRD EDITION
w a s n i n o t o n.
The Charges Against the Naval Pay-maste- rs

in a Great Degree Un- -
founded Paymaster Marcy ,

the Principal De-

faulter.

French and SpaUih in the Navy
This Afternoon's Quota-

tions by Cable.

FROM TVdSHUVaTOJl .

Dental oi the Chnre .Made AKainut the NavalPay Miiinii-rs- .

Dmpatch to The Evenhtg Telegraph.
W'AsniMiTOK, Nov. 17. The statement tele-

graphed that a number of naval paymast ers have been
found defaulters Is a most outrageous falsehood ou
that class or gentlemen In the navy. The state-
ment Is one part or a systematlo attack about to lie
commenced on tho stall' oitlcers or the navy by some
persons high In naval authority, with a view to affect
Congress, ir the question of the rights of the line ana
stuff otllcers comes bcrore It for somo legislative
action.

The only foundation for any such charge Is that,
a paymaster on tho Pacific coast was accused or
having UBed about one hundred thousand dollars of
Government money, imt us his accounts were not In
the process of settlement, nothing definite can be
ascertained. Upon being charged with the use of
this money the paymaster promptly put in deposit, to
the credit of tho Government, $101,000, and de-
manded an Investigation.

Paymaster Cahoon has lately been swindled out of
a few thousand dollars, and has turned over ty

to his bondsmen to cover the amount.
Mr. Cahoon Is very old and reeble, and should be re-
lieved from the service.

Itltiiallnttc Troubles Afrnln.
A ritualistic war has commenced here between the

congregation and rector or St. John's Church, onn
of the oldest and most fashionable .Episcopal
churches In the city.

Paymaster Marcy'a Pefalcal Ions.
Sjecial Despatch to The Koening Telegraph.

Washington, Nov. 17. The published statements
alKiut navy paymasters being defaulters are greatly
exaggerated. Paymaster Marcy, who was on the
Paclilcooasr, Is a defaulter to the tune of one hun-
dred and forty thousand dollars, and not four hun-
dred thousand dollars, as announced in the despatch
yesterday. Other paymasters who had been accused
or being short In their accounts, It is thought will
come out all right. These Irregularities arise out of
the loose manner in which the business In the Navy
Dupartment was conducted under Johnson's admin-
istration.

The Census Committee.
The Census Committee had a meetinir v. but

lias accomplished nothing. It is engaged in a dis
cussion as to tne provisions or the bill tor taking the
census, and there seems to be great diversity of
opinion among members. It Is thought, however,
that some bill will bo agreed upon In a day or two,
ana ooiu report ami 0111 win oe reauy ior presenta-
tion soon after the meeting of Congress.

The Penbody Remains.
Tie Navy Department lias Information to the effect

that the French Government has ordered one of Its
naval vessels to accompany the English and Ameri
can men-or-w- in bringing home tne remains or
George Peabody.

French and Spanish In the Navy.
There Is a board of oitlcers now in session here

examining the proficiency or naval oitlcers In the
rrcnen and tspanish languages, it is the Intent on
or the Navy Department hereafter to make this a
feature or instruction In the navy. All ofllcers sent
to Kurope and the South Atlantic squadron are ex-
pected to have some knowledge of French und
Spanish.

FROM JVKW YORK.
money and Stock Market.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph,
New York, Nov. 17. Money steady and tiuiet at

6 and 7e. Discounts unchanged. Governments lirni.
Gold, 127V- - Stocks opened strong at an advance on
yestevriay a quotations, central sold at siisbk: tell
off to tt-sj-

, when tho whole list declined. Pacific
muu is especially weak.

The New
Charles ,T. Folger, was Installed y, General
muteruoia introducing uuu to tne assembled clerks.
The usual complimentary speeches were made.

Tiie election ior directors or tne raoiue JB.au.
Steamship Company Is now being held.

New York Produce market.
New York, Nov. 17. Cotton quiet; sales of 800

bales at 25J,c. Hour dull and declined erg 10c. ; sales
orwioo barrels State at $41MV?0U0; Western at $41)0
(a.o'oo; aim Moutnern at lunio. wneui dun ami
declined l(,2c, with sales or E9,000 .bushels; winter
red 8l30l-a7- . Com active and firmer; sales of
6'J,ooo bushels mixed Western at Oats
dull at 0304c. for Western; and 64)?i 65 for State.
Beer quiet and unchanged. Pork firm : new mess.
J31-25- ; prime mess, $W2S25, Lard quiet at 18i

isftc. wiiisky urm at ins.
FROM EUROPE.

Tills Afrernoou'a Quotations.
Dy the Anglo-Americ- an Cable.

Frankfort, Xov. 17. rnltcd States Five-tw- en

ties opened quiet at 89(u 89 v.
uavkk, xov. 17. cotton opencu quiet, on tne

spot and afloat. On the spot, lii9f.
antwkkp. inov. ii retroieum openen quiet at

61 Ht. for standard white.
Paris, isov. 17 The liourse opened nrm. itcntes,

71 f. ti2C. '

DRAWBACK FRAUDS.

A List of the New York Custom House Con- -
Mpiralora.

The N. Y. Tribune of this morning says :

to many Indefinite and unauthorized statements
have been made concerning the drawback frauds
ana those Implicated in them that a list of the con-
spirators, carefully prepared lrora tho official
records, may be of value to the public. The Interest
awakened by the recent developments centres
mainly In tlie cuse or Deputy Collector Samuel
T. Blatchrord, not only on account of the weight
of evidence against him and or his high
social and orticiul standing, but also by
reason of the fact thut ho bus so eil'ectually
concealed himself thut the two detectives who
have held, since last week, the warrant ror his
arrest, have not lieen able to find him. The United
States District Attorney, however, discredits the
rumors t imt Biatchl'ord has tied to Canada, and is
confident thut he was seeu in this city last Saturday
evening, and thut he is still here. District Attorney
Pierrepont Intends to proceed ugainst all the conspi-
rators, the Deputy Collector included, to tlie full ex-
tent of the law. "On a pur with lilutchford, so far as
criminal misuse or official position is concerned, ac-
cording to testimony thus fur elicited, stands Frauds
A. Howard, who was a clerk in the Treasury De-
partment at Washington wheu the principal frauds
were committed, ana Is now a banker in Wall street.
He has been indicted for his offenses, and
Is under i.'o.ouo ball. Charles .1. Theriott, who suc-
ceeded Blatchrord as chief clerk of the Drawback
Bureau In the Ciistom-Hons- is also Indicted aud
under Jlo.ouu bail, while llnsro Soniers, who preceded
Blatchford in the same position, and is said to have
been the Hint oiUciul connected with these frands,
has since died Next in culpability to these dis-
honest otllcers should be placed the three Cahlweils.
who made out the fraudulent claims and pocketed
two-fift- of tile proceeds. James Caldwell U under
110,000 bull, but John S. and Robert 11. have lied to
Canada. Next to the faldwells come William H.
Whiiuster, twice Inalcted, under fjo.ooo bail, and
flying' from a third warrant ; James T. Well-woo- d

and C B. Young, hiding from arrest ;
Charles H. Squires, H- - A. Dickinson, George W.
Green, aud AlexanderGrant, Jr., indicted and under
tlO.ooo hail; Konu'vn Muillvran and L. L. i.aldlaw,
under hull In the same amount ; .Julius II. Molt, in-
dicted and fled to California ; Win. II. Frear, Indicted
and escaped to Europe : W" Korn, indicted and
under 110,000 bail, and Charles II. Wilson, both or
whom have turned State's evidence. There are
several others vhoe ruses are under Investigation,
but the evidence ugaiutt them is iXit enough to
warrant their arrest or the publication of their
names.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven Bro No. 40 & Third street
11000 N Pa 7s 4 soo git Read R.Sat. 48
loooLehos HLn.. i 200 do 4Sirf

$tuoo Pass 1 Be.... 100 do Sat. 4UX
Saturday.. la 1IHI do Hd.4S-4-

liooo do ...ios 100 do.... 4844
1400 do toa 100 do. '2d.48 44
10 sh Ieh Val,... &3)tf 100 do blO. 48-4-

8sapnua Bk ib'X 10 sh Norrist'n K.. 71
SECOND BOARD.

1123 8b Penna....is. WV soo sh Reading It V
BOOshLeh NSt,.... 100 do b30. 48tf

7 sh C A Am IOM10X 100 do. 48,
800LbN St...b60. 4 100 do b30. 4X
lvo do t)3X

FOURTH EDITION

foreign w n v; s.
Preparations Against EI Dis-

orders In France Another
Kingly Scandal.

mom tub capital.
The Health of General Spinner

--Naval Orders.

FROM EUROPE.
The Fnrin Flection.

Bp the A nglcA meHcan Cable.
Pahis, Nov. 17. This morning's papers give tho

detu Is of the greut military preparations now
making to guard against disorders during the elec-tions on Sunday.
Kins Victor Kmnnnel Morganntlrnlly Married.Pahis. Nov. 17. The (,'nutoi'it. of this city, to-d-

announces the morganatic marriage or King Victorkmanuel, or Italy, during his recent illness. It W
rumored that he will soon abdicate.

The Lntest Ouotntlon.
T.iTKRroot, Nov. 17- -3 P. M.Cotton buoyant;n l1':" "? 'inll,nn'18. ",110.; middling Orleans

Lard'Vss! W1" rett0'1 18,000 ,mlu8--

FROM WASHINGTON.
Nnval Order.DeApatch to the Amociated PreaK

Washington, Nov. 17. Commander William X.Jeirers is detached from the Naval Observatory andordered as a member or the Kxaniining Hoard atWashington to examine oillcers in French andSpanish. Paymaster Frank C. Cosby Is ordered tothe Suranak. tSueond Assistant Engineer James1 atterson Is ordered to duty at the Naval Station atLeague Island, Pa.
Health or General Hplnner.

General Spinner's health continues to improve,
though he has not resumed his olllcial duties.

FROM NE W YORK.
The Jumel I.ltlxatlon In the Supreme Court.

Despatch to the Evening Telegraph.
New Yokk, Nov. 17. In the tlireo suits growing

out of the Jumel estate litigation, tho Supreme
Court to-d- awarded an extra allowance of 120 ooo
for costs to defendants' counsel. The judge took
ground that this was of a class of fictitious suits thatought to be stopped.

'Observance of Thankaglvlna.
An order has been made directing United Statescourts to lie closed in accordance with

the President's proclamation.
Japper Corning, the oldest member of the New

York Stock Exchange, died yeRterday.

WEDDING INVITATIONSTu NEWEST AND BEST
LOUIS DREKA,

Stationer and Engraver,
Wo. 1U33 CHESS UT Blrset.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
fine (told. QUALITY WAR.

RANTED. A full assortment ot air.es always on hand.
KARR A BROTHKlt. Makers,

8!Hwfm; . No. 334 OUESNUT Street, below Fourth

REDDING AND VISITING CARIDS
ENGRAVED IN THE LATEST STYLE.

A very line assortment of Wallets.
liroD.e Inkstands, Wostonholm's Knives, etc.
The Improved Parlor Croquet, to be played on any

kind nf a table, rrom fd-0- to tsvo.
Scotch Goods In great variety.

JOIIN LIIVEXIO,
8 17 wsm8 No. 921 SPHIN( GARDEN Street.

rpiIE GREAT WEDDING-CAR- D DEPOr.

A MONOGRAM

Engraved to order and stamped In colors free ot
charge to ihoje buying $5 00 worth of

PAPER AND ENVELOPES.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Power Printers,

NO. 913 ARCH STREET,
B 1 mwaSTP PHILADELPHIA.

FURNITURE.

RICHMOND & CO..
FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

, EAST SIDE, ABOVE CHESNUT,

llUtf PHILADELPHIA.

FURNITURE.

T. & J. A. HENKELS,
AT THEIR

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREET,
Are now selling their ELEGANT I fJRNITTJRE at

very reduced prices. , 9 29 Smrp

JJIJTTOnT Sc NciJO.ELL,
FURNITURE WAREROOMS,

No. 809 MARKET STREET.

PARLOR, DINING-ROOM- , and CHAMBER FUR.
NITURE, the Latest Styles and best Manufacture. Also,
FEATHER BEDS and MATTRESSES. 10 6 mwfHm

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.
wiirjii:it.i vavh

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
An warranted equal to any made.

VANILLA, ORANGE,
LEMON, ULOVK.R.

ROSO, NUTMFO.
. PINEAPPLE, BITIKR ALMONDS,

U1N3AMON.
Prepared at
A. WiliberR'or'n Irn: Store,

' No. SHU North SECOND Street.
Depot for BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE, 'be best article

nimlw for Blueing clothes. 11 8 uiwl Jairp

, AMUSEMENTS.
ftyr athiitionat Anwar mttit a th Thinl r&fle.

JOHN DREW'S AKCII STREETMPS. Begins i to 8.' THANKSGIVING AT THE AROH.
POSITIVELY THE LAST AIAT1NKK OF

LOST AT SEA,
AtTERNOON.ata o'clock.

Doors oion at 1.

THURSDAV NIGHT, No. H,
Eighteenth representation of

LOST AT SEA,
With all its Grand Features and

Grant h ire Soem.

LAND WARRANTS PROMPTLY PROCURED,
TRANSFERRED. rnnaTvn

j AND SOLD. Apply to ROBERT 8. LEAGUE CO.,
I No. 136 S. SEVENTH Btreet. 7 39

FIFTH EDITION
TZZZ3 LATE ST KEWS.

FROM THE WEST.
Detention 10 Travel.

nLh,I'J',' Nov- - "To train, havlnn?rJ?rt """"a's Bberman, i'arker, ami ottieWashington and Baltimore, having; missedSS") WU1 not arnve nnt" 3 P M. The
..m Wnnatl, with General Pope andin1!.?,1"". "Ue"'i --rounded at Rising 8uti

u'c?hn-..wl-
U ""'J"" the city before dark. liene-- 1n, Sohoftehl, and others from

n.SVJ!n.0,.hor W estern P()lntl, ,mve arrived? The
wJteger ilJ'er' meet t0t bU8,ne8,at 1P-M-.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Arret of l'rrlaht Thlevm In Ronton.I Oston, Nov . IT The recent depredations on thefreight on the Itoston and Albany Railroad has led tothe arrest of Henry Walton, GeorRe lleudon, JohnWalton, Mason Williams, Uarway Thomas, Alex.

Bn,.ler... ?wl!8'! Rnl Humphries, Frederick Waters,and Richard Thomas, colored men employed Inhaullnir frelRht. Over one thonsand dollars worthor stolen property has been recovered, and a lariroamount is still missing. The parties were held for

FROM NEW YORK.
Swede for onr Hallways.

Despatch to the Evening Telegraph,
Nkw York, Nov. IT. Nearly all tho leading

ofllclals of the I'. 1. Railwav are in town, makingarranjrements to ncnd agents to Kurope to tiring overten thousand Swedes to work on the railroad alonirthe Mississippi, to connect with the In Ion Pacitio
Railroad.

.Meeting ofthe Architects' Institute.
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Nkw Yohk, Nov. 1T Tho American Institute ofArchitects reassembled y. A paper by Adolph
C'Iiihh, of Washington, on the theory, functions, andIncidental uses of chimneys was read, followed by adiscussion on the history of the chimney. William
R. W are road a paper ou the education of architects.The colonial architecture of New York was consid-
ered by Richard Littlejonn.

Latest I'.uropenn Quotations.
By the Anglo-Americ- Cable.

LONDOll, Nov. 1T- -1 P. M.-- IT. H. Of 1802, 83'.':lsoBs, old, 62; lSOTs, 63. Illinois Central tiruiat 99.
LiVERi-ooi.- , Nov. IT 1 P. M. Breadstuff's nnlet.Lard, T2s.
Pa Bin, Nov. IT The Bourse closed quiet. Rentes,

Tlf. to.

INSURANOE.

iai'oi:poiiati:o !.;.

office of Tin::
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETi

INSURANCE COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, NOVEMBER 10, 18G

The following statement of the affairs of tbo Company,
is published in conformity with a provision of toe charter
Premiums received from November 1, 18t8, t Ootobar

1869.
On Marine and Inland Risks. ..$!43,7f-- l

On Fira Risks .. Idl,9ili!l5
-- 1,1(15,701-39

Premiums on Policies not marked
oO November 1, lHoS

' 4d0,63f(r2

$1,616,336-8-

Premiums marked off as earned from No- -.

venilicr 1, 18, to October 111. lhti'J:
in Marine and Inland Risks. .. .8f14,aiii '29

On lire Uisks 14H,o& VU

$l,Cd3,845-9- i

Interest during the same period
(salvages, etc l!o.(7-o- .

Losses, Expenses, etc, dating the year as

Marine and Inland Net!
Ration Xiosses $H8,loo:

rire ixxwes W,344lt
Return Premiums 4!l.nd'l(l

4M,7el
Agency Clianrei, Advertising,

Printing, etc M.lfTlS
Taxes United iSUUs, State, and

Municipal faxes 62,3!--

Expenses... H
7,954-U- l

lol,til9H.t

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
November 1, 1869.

$'200,000 United States Five Per Cect. Loan ;
s SJlfi.OOO'OO

100,000 United States Sis Per Cent. Loan
(lawful monoy) 107,760-0-

' 60,000 United States Six Par Cent. Loan,
1HH1 60,00000' 300,000 State of PonxajlvaniaBix PerUent.
Loan 213,950-0-

200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Loan (exempt from tax) 200,925 00

100,000 State of New Jorsey Six Per Cent.
Loan 103,008 00

30,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-
gage Six Per Cent. Bonde 19,450-0- -

36,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Seuond Mort- - ,
gage Six Per Uent. Bonds 33,625 09

26,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bund
(Pennsylvania Railroad guarantee) 20,000 0"

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 15,000-0-

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent. '

Loan 4,270'OO- -
13,(00 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 260

snares stock ,. 14,00000 -

5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 100 shares stock 3,900 00

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
steamship Company, DO shares
stock 7.500OO

346,900 Leans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 346,90000'

1,221, 600 Par. Market value, $1A570 00
Cost, $1,215,62'27.

Real Estate 36,000 00
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made 333,70075
Balances due at Agencies Pre-

miums on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Intorest and other debts
due to the Company 65,097'9o

Stock, Bcrip, etc., of sunairy Cor-
porations, $4306. Kstimated
value 3,740 20

f'axhin Bank ttlo8,,m
Cash iu Drawer ,. W2 J6

169,29114

81,862,100-0-

Philadelphia. November 10, 1869.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a CASH
DIVIDEND of TUN PKR CKNT, on the CAPITAL
STOCK, and SIX PUR CKNT. interest on the SCRIP ot
tbe Company, payable on and aftor the 1st of Deoember
proximo, free of National and State taxes.

They have also declared a SCRIP DIVIDEND
THIRTY-FIV- PKR CENT, on the KAK.NK1)

year ending October SI. 1HW, oertiiioates-n- twhich will be issued to the parties entitled to the sameon and alter the 1st of Deoember proximo, freeof National
and btate taxes.

They have ordered, also, that the Scrip Certificates ofProfits ot the Company, for the year ending October 81
lmifi, be redeemed In Cahli, at the oltioe of the Company
on aud alter 1st of December proximo, all interest thereon!
to cease on that day. By a provision of the Charter alLOeriihoates of Scrip not presented fur redemption within,
rive years aftor publio notice that they will be redeemedshall be forfeited aud cauuelled on the books of the (Join-psn- y.

No certificate of protitsissued nnder t'25. By the act ofincorporation, "no cerlitiuata ahalltissue unions ulaiineoTwithin two years after the declaration of the dividau.twhereof it ia evidence."

D1REOTOR8.
Thomas O. Hand, tmuel E Stokes, .

.lohn C. Davis, William l. KoultoniKdmond A. Souder, Kdward Darlington.
Theophilus Paulding, Jones Brooke,lames Traquair, Kdward lAfourcade.Honry Sloan, Jacob Ritigei,
Henry C. Dullntt, Jr., Jucob P. Jones,
.1 nines C. Hand, JaiueaR M'l ailand,William O, Ludwig, Joshua P. Kyre,Joseph II. Seal, Spencer M'flvain,Hugh Craig, J. B. tSemple. PilttburJohn D. Taylor, A. ki. Hergur,(iporge W. Knrnadou, D. 'f. Morgan,
W illiam C. Houston,

THOMA8 O. HAND. President.
JOHN O. DAVIS, t.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. u jj ha- -

i


